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NEW QUESTION: 1
フローティングスタティックルートについて正しい文はどれですか？ （2つ選んでください）
A. プライマリルートがダウンしたときにバックアップルートとして使用されます。
B. サーバから学習した動的経路です
C. 宛先ネットワークへの経路が欠落しているときに使用されます。
D. デフォルトのスタティックルート管理距離よりも管理距離が長い
E. 正確な/ 32宛先アドレスへの経路です
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
A client has returned to the unit following a left femoral popliteal bypass graft. Six hours later,
his dorsalis pedis pulse cannot be palpated, and his foot is cool and dusky. The nurse should:
A. Continue to monitor the foot
B. Assure the client that his foot is fine
C. Notify the physician immediately
D. Reposition and reassess the foot
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
(A) The client is losing blood supply to his left foot. Continuing to monitor the foot will not help
restore the blood supply to the foot. (B) The physician should be notified immediately because
the client is losing blood supply to his left foot and is in danger of losing the foot and/or leg. (C)
The presenting symptoms are of an emergency nature and require immediate intervention. (D)
This action would be giving the client false assurance.

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT

Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
Project 4 of 7: Member
Overview
You are preparing a letter to museum members announcing a new exhibit and urging them to
renew their membership.
Apply the WordArt style Gradient Fill - Gray to the text "Dinosaurs, Dinosaurs" located at the top
of the document. Align the WordArt to the center of the document.
Answer:
Explanation:
See the explanation below.
Explanation
1. Select the text "Dinosaurs, Dinosaurs".
2. Click on Insert, then select WordArt.
3. Choose WordArt style Gradient Fill - Gray as desired.
References:
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Insert-WordArt-C5070583-1EBE-4DC4-A41F-5E3729AD
CE54
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